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Ris loliROSSLoo XIII. 10t0e Ilanitoba
Sohool Qilestion.

The Rights of Gathobcs
Not Provîded For

Righteolsless of the Cause Re-
viewed From Maoy

Stalloints.

in Exposition of the daims of the
Charch in Regard ta Religious
Teaching, Which Must Carry Con-
yiCtion ta Every Loyal Catholic and
Fair-Minded Non-Cath01ocI

To our VenerableBrothers. the Areh-
bisihopi, Bishiopsi andother Ordinaries of
the Dominion of Canda, baving pence
and communion with the Apostolle See'
tee ..P. Xilii.:

Venerable Brotliers, bealth and Apos.
toile menediction:

lu addressing you, as we most willing-
Iy do, there naturally occurs to our mind
the continual interchange of proofe a
mutual kindliness and good iofices that
bas ever existed between the Apostolici
See and the people of Canada. The1
charity of the Roman Catholic Church1
watched by your very cradle, and she bas1
never ceased since she ias received you
into her maternal boson to hold yeu in 
a close embrace and bestow benefits onc
yon with a prodigalband.i

If that man of immortal meorney,1
Francis de Lavai Montmorency, firsti
Bishop of Quebec, was able to happily
accomplish for the public good suehj
deeds of renown, as your forefathersi
witnessed, it was because ho was sup-1
ported by the autherity and favor of theJ
]loman pontiffs, nor was it from any
other source that the works ofa succeedi
ing bishops, men of great merit, hadl
theirorigin, and 4rew their guarantee
of success.

In the same way, to get back to earlieri
days, it was through the inspiration and
initiative of the Apostolic See, that
genesirous bands of missionaries under-
took the journey to your country, bear-
ing, togetber with
The Ligbt o the Gospel. a Hli;iher

Culture as theT First Cerns of
t'irlizxitiasi.

It was these germs, rendered fruitful by
their devoted labore, that have placed
the people of Canada, although of recent
origin, on an equal footing of culturet
and glory with the mot polished î
nations of the world. It i most pleas.
ing to recall those beloved facts, ail the
more su because we canstill contemplistet
their abundant fruits. Assuredly the
greatest of these ie that amonget the
Catholic people there is an ardent love
and zeal f1r our holy religion, for that
religion ywich our ancestors, comiug
pravidentinhly fl'as-sd chit-i>'fs-arnf
France, then from Ireland, and aftter-
wards trom else-where, faithfully practisM
ed and transmitted as an invaluable det
posit to their children. But if the child-(
ren have faithfully preserved this pre-f
clous inheritance it is easy for us to
understand how much of praise is due to
your vigilance and your zeai. venerable
brother..
fow much'alsois due tothe zealof your

Ciergy, for ail cf you have labored with8
unanimity and assiduity for the preser-9
vation and advancement of the Catholi
falth, and we must pay this bornage to
tire îsnthwithout meetingwith disfavori
osopposition roin the i.ws ofthe British,
Empire. Tuns it was that when movedt
by the considesation of your common1
merilswe raiseti, a few yeass ago, thed
dihbishp aoh Quebec to the CardinalateE

dgî, we ac in View not only ta re.
cogize ris personal merits,' but aleo toreps a tribate c oomage to the piety

cf e euCatio pople. As -egards

the best broeso 'pon o!rwhin nic rest -

society', Lire Apastohere igis ancvelr
iceased, ln canjunction wihen asi yns-e -

predecemsors, tao dcouy itlef.auc yor
were foundedj in- grot nuir ine -

country> institutions . destî±e fr ite r
moral sirrd eci&itißce instnca f yr:tbe
lnstitutio, s whrlih ruct'm fineùh,,g

<t'7Vri. are - florihn 4

under the guardianmhip and protection
of the Church. Amongst these the uni-
versity of Quebec, adorned with aIl te
titles and enjoying allthe rights which
Apostolic authority is accustomed to
conter, occupies a place of honor, and
sufficiently proves that the HolySee has
no greater preoccupation nor desire than
the formation of youthful citizens dis
tinguished by intellectual culture and
commendable'by reasonof their virtue.
Therefore, it was with extreme solici
tude, as you can readily understand, that
we turned our mind to unhappy events
which in these latter years have
Markel the istory of Catholie Fduca-

Lieus In flanltaba.

It i. our wish, and this wish is a duty
for us, to strive to obtain and to effec.
tively obtain by all the means and all
the efforts in our power, that no hurt
aball come to religion amnong so many
thousands eo souls whose salvation has
been specially committed to us, especi-
ally in the country which owee
te the Churcb its initiation in
Christian doctrine and the firat
r diments of civilization. And since
many expected that we should make a
pronouncement on the question, and
asked that we should trace a. line of
conducet and a way to be followed, we
did not wish to decide anything on thie
subject before our apostolie delegate had
been on the spot, charged to proceed to
a serions examination of the situation,
and to give and account to us of the
state cf afaira. He has faithfully and
diligently fulfilled the coxnmand which
we had given him. The question agit-
ated is one of great and exceptional im-
portance. We speak of the decision
taken seven years ago by the Parliament
of Manitoba on the subject of education.
The act of Confederation had secured to
Catholic children the right of education
in public achoole, in keeping with their
conscientious convictions. The parlia.
ment of Manitoba abolisbed this right
by contrary law. Bygthis latter law a
grave injury was inflicted, for it was not
lawful for our children to seek the bene-
fits of education in s<hools in which the
Catholie religion i. ignored or actively
combatted; in schoole where ita doctrine
is deapised and its fundamental princi-
ples repudiated. Il the church has any
where permitted thi, it was only with
great reluctance and-inself-defence, and
after having taken many precautions,
wbicb, however, have too often been
foundti unequal to parrying the danger.
In like manner one must, at ai] ecot,
avoid as most pernicious those schoole
wherein every forni of belief i. indifler-
ently admitted and placed on an equal
footing. as if in what regards God and
divine thinga it was of no importance
whether one believes rightly or wrongly,
whether one followed truth or falsehood,
Yo well know, venerable Brothers, that
ail schools of this kind have been con-
denenfd by the Church because there
can be nothing more pernicios or more
fitte(t.to illjure the integrity of faith,
and t tur taway the tender minds off
youth frein the truth.

RtelIgioiis 'criaraa Jt
CitIze""htij.

There is another point on which even
those who differ fromi us in ail else will
agree with us, namely, that it is not by
means of a purely scientific instruc
tion, nor by vague and superdeiial no-
tions of virtue, that Catholic children
will leave school scb as their country
desires and expects. They nus lbe more1
deeply and fully instructed in their re
ligion if they are to become good Chrie
titins, bancaL and uprigbt citizene. The
formationf aotheirchas-cter nusi be he
resuit of principles which, deeply en.
graven on their consciences, will impose
themselves on their lives as ithe natural
consequences of their faith and religion,
for without .religion there is no moral1
education worthy o the name, none
truly efflcmcioam,- seeing that the nature
and force o ail duties are derivet chie fi
from thome special duties which bind
man to God, wha commands, who forbids
and who had appended a saLvation to
good or evil. Wherefore, to hope to
have seuls imbued with good morals,
antd at the mane time to leave them de.
prived o religion, is as senselesa as te
invite to virtue aft.er having overthrown
its very foundation. Foiite Catholie
there i. but one true religion, the Catho-
lic religion, hence in ll that côncerns
doctrine or morality.or religion, we can-
not accept or recognze anything which
in not drawn from the very sources of
Catholic teaching. Justice and reason
demand then that our bhildren have iri
their shools, not'only scientific instrua-
lion, but miso moral teachi:g la in a-
mony, as we bave already saiti, wi thbe
principles cf their religion, teachinga,
witbout which ahi education w1lI'bo not
only fruitiesa but absolutely pes-nicioa.s.
Herce. the. necessity of having.Cathohio
teach.rs, reading boeoks and text 'bôokm,
appro»éd.of.by the bishops, sud ]ibésty
Le organmze the echools, that te teaohing

therein shall be in full accord with the
Catholie faith as well as with ail the ties
that flow therefrom.

Te Knheremt Eighta or Parents.

For the rest, to decide in what institu-
tion their children shall be instructed,
who shall be their teachers of morality,
is a right inherent to parental authority.
When, then, Catholics demand, and it ila
their duty to demand andsatrive to obtain
that the teaching of the masters shall
be in conormity with the religion of
their children, they are only making use
of their rights ; and there can be noth-
ing more unuaet than to force on thein
the alternative af allowing their chil-
dren to grow up in ignorance or expose
them to manifeet danger in what con.
cerns the supreme interests of their

oula.
IL is not right to call in doubt or to

abandon in any way these principles of
judging and actinr which are founded
on truth and justice, andwbich are the
safeguards both of public and private
intereste.

Wherefore, thus when the new law in
Manitoba struck a' blow at Catholic
education, it was your duty, Venerable
Brothers, to freely prote-t against the
injury and disaster inflicted; and the
way in which you all fultilled that duty
is a proof of your common vigilance,
and of a spirit-truly worthy of bishopa;
and aithough escli one of yeu will find
on this pointa suîflicient approbation in
the testimony of his own conscience,
learn, nevertheless, thLat you have also
our concurrence and our approbation,
for the things which you eçuglit and
still seek to protect and defend are mont
sacred.

The difficulties created by the law of
which we speak, hy their very nature,
showed that an alienation was to be
sougliht for in a united eflbrt. For 80
worthy is the Catholie cause that all
good and upright citizens, without dis.
tinction of party, should have banded
themselves together in a close union te

phold it. Untortunately for the sue.
ceas of this cause the contrary took
place. What is more deplorable still is
that Catholic Canadians themselves
failed to unite as they should in defend
ing thoae interests, wbich are of such
importance to al], the importance and
gravity f which ehould have stilled the
voice ao party politics, which are of
much less importance.

We are not unaware that soàething
has been doue to aniend the law. The
men who are at the head of the Federal
Governmnut and of the Province of
Manitoba have already taken certain
measures with a view to decreasing the
difliculties of which the Catholics of
Manitoba complain, and against which
they rightly continue to prote@t. We
have no reasut to daubt that these
measures wereataken from love ofjustice
anti from a iudable motive. We can-
not, bowever, dissiiuate the truth, the
law which they have passed to repair
the, iiurye isdefective, unenitable, ln-
suificieut. Ths Catholics ask. and no
One can ieny that hey justly ask for
inuch more. Moreover, in the reliet
measures that have been proposed there
is tbis defect. that in changes of local
circumstanccs they may easily be value
les. In a word, the rights îrt Catholicm
and the education of theirchildren have
not been sufficiently provided for in
Manitoba. Ev-erything in this question
demands, and is conformable tojustice,
that theyshould be thort ugbly pr'videdi
for. that is, by placing as security and
surounding with due safeguards thcse
iIChangeable and sacred principles of
xvieci ie bave speken abeve. Ihis
siouitld be the aim, this the end to be
zerlouisly and pruiently sought for.

Nothing can be more injuri'us to the
attainment of tihis 'nd than discorl,
Unity of spirit and harmaniy of action
are tiost uecessary. Nevertheless,eince
as frequently happens in thngs of this
nature, there le not one fixed and deter-
mined, but varios ways, of arriving at
the end which is proposed, and vhicb
shlould be obtained, it follows that there
nay be varions opininns ail equally good
and advantageons. Wherefore, let each
and ail be mindfui of the rules of
nioderaLicu, gentîcese and matual
charty; let noene fait inhe respect
that in due to another, but let al resolve
in fraternit.y, unanimity, ant not with-
ont your advice, to do that which the
circumstances require and which ap-
pears best to be done.

'rhe lnighteoumsnuess or te cause.

As regards esapecially the Catholics of
Manitoba, we have every confidence that
with God's help they will succeed in ob-
taining fulsatisfaction. This hope is
found,in the first place, in righteauaness
of their cause ; next to the se, se ot
justice and prudence of the men at the
lead of the Govern-ment, and, finally, in
the good will of ail upright men in
Canada..

In the meantime, until they are able
to obtain their full rights let them not
refuse partial satisfaction. If, therefore,
anything is granted by law, or custam,1
or the good w111 of men which will
render the evil more toierable and the
dangers more remote, it is expediet
ard useful to make use of such cunces-
sions, and to derive therefrcm as much
beneft and advantage as possible.i
Where, however, no remedy can be
found for the evil, we muet exhort and
beseech that it be provided againat by>
the liberality and munificence of their
contributions, for' n one can-do any-
thing itare salutary for himself, ôr more

The ntighbts or cathiecsNNot surc.oIRntlyR
1 Provi"°d®d Fer.1 OT'[RM

MARYS PABISHI
The St. Vincent de 'l'aul S ciety in

connection withl the parisi will hol i1
their annual concert on Monday nr.
Prof. -ames Wilson, the miisical direct.or
of the churchl, lias bectn for isone tirnir-
ctiaely eigîag' alia pri'jieing a very ia

tenesiing ;progr'ammenafrithe evt'xt,.
wihich will embr'oe instrcni'tai ai:d
vocal selections. 'Tse St. Vincent i
Pi! Section is a most deserving orgaii-
z ltion, as ita irtiunsiring ronitort
et relief d ute vrir hi arn' s suc I
it. slhoulti le wucnlx' mqqj'rLac..
'Tne enitertatrinnienîiit ti nl a>ru n-excel-
t'nut oprtpunit to t p tiiiirisniivcs tki
<j lier lb dc rMaiancre tt lI rila 'Wcîtt ii

i rk, ad w'e lek f'ran Ut [ca t uper
mise for tlice ganzitinon t le: rrca

le pupils of the various scîrl4s- b are
t'rend their studies after th <tristm
Vacatioi.

There is i n ngîtîct triocrig cion in tlhf.
circl s ofigiiz si r: ,.kiu C-it lruli .
iviti a view rof s 0uring in ap>rit.u' 1.
ut a thmorn:ugi'y> c' trîient Enîglishi
spaing Ca Ut hb11-rlir thool ispecor. Tni i

mia er will hie t-br'tgh,,t toi th al tti-uton
of Prenier M'rciand tcafr th si esio.rn.

FiRE AT IOOL CO JE(E.
nlu"'trct Ive nia' Anrrnwaceso' tIse ioara- t.

ers mruuwTijir .uima-r-,

Loyola Caollege. one of the leading
English Catholic educational establi-a-
mxente of the ciry of Montreal was the
acene of a destructive re on W< dnesdav
morning, but tbe fire did ctinterfere
with the session and classes were con-
tinued without interrupti n. Tne ire
was discovered in a class room il! the
eastern portion of the cuilege buildings,
which are aituated on St. Catherine
street, and the corner of Bleury

To all appearances it iad its origin lu
the gnawingiof rats, and wAs probabv'
burning quietly the greater part of te
night, breaking out in the ceiling of the
clas-room ' Thie building was once
occupied by the Congregation of the
Sacred Heart, when the substantial
building on the corner of the street' was
added. The Jesuit Fatliers bave been
carrying on their achool here for nearly
two y ears, The sudden outbreak of fire
tended to ashow the admirable discipline
aof the intitution. There was at no
time any danger for the sleeping boys,
but their behaviour under ttote circum-
stances was more than creditable,

Rev Father ICvanagh esimates the
damage at eight or ten thousand dollars.
The buildings were insurid in the Nur-
wich Union Company k r $9 000 and the
contentsinthe Scottisb Union ir$2000.

Rev. Father Kavanagh deserves great
credit for thp manner in whici he suc
ceeded in arousing the pupils and bring
ing them to safet vwithout a panio, sud
it peakswell for the discipline of Lire
college,-

ST, PAIBIKSPABISB1
Mgr. Dontenville, of Ne-w West-

minster, B.C., Preaches an
Bloquent Sermon.

Tie MisaIoar> Work rfr ram i etet

Uanak. or <bue PacifiTia--i liMode et

L.re of iriNtiali InadilaN.

On Sunday lat the pulipit of St. [et-
rick's was octcupied by Hi Lordship the
gifted young Oblate recentîiy or'isçcr tt«i
coadjutor Bishoip if Ni- w estminster,
UBC. Mgr. l>ntnvil]e' personaitys fi
striking ; ie i gilited with a voine tuf
cr.i'aSs anr1d sweetneiss. Atlth'n..:hof cri

Alsatian blirth e speaks ie iEiglish
laingrînge tir elgr, et' and t-ri*nV' :i!
his styJe is capiivating i ia h li digrr.
Tri anticiirti -' f h. : g i- I Lr
the sacred Ceriice was tiorlii
crcowdJ, ,. nl tse who wrt- 'r cr 't

conducive te the prosperity of his
coi try, than ta contribute, aecording ta
hi. meana, ta the maintenance of these
echools..,

There fa another point which appealn
to your common olicitude;namely.that
by _yourý authorit.y and withthe
assistance'of those who direct education.
al institutions, an accurate and sumitable
curriculuni of studies be established, and
that it bê'epecially provided that no
one shall be permitted to teach who i.
not arnpiy endow.d with ail the noces-

ary qalities, natural and acquired, for
it is only right that Cttholic schoola
be able ta compete in bearing, culture
and scholarship with the best in the
country.

As concerne intellectual culture and
the progresa of civilization, on e cab nly
recegnizo as oraisewartby and noble the
demire of the provinces of Canada ta
develop public instruction, and ta raise
its standard more and more, in order
that it may daily become higher and
more perfect.

A NOrd CnaatioIECCJotrftIlsatw.

Now there ia no k-ind of knuwledge
no perfection of learning, 'which cannot'
bo fully harmonized witn Cathohe duc
trine, especially Catholics who are wri-
teri on the daily press ecan do nieh to-
warda explaining and defenting what
we have already said. _Lt then, there
fore, lie mindful of their duty. Let thein
sacredly and courageousily tiphoa] what
is truc, wntt is right, wbt La usesii tet
the Chriitian religioriud the sitt': let
then Jl hit, however, iin a dIrecorLaIn mii i
ner. Let thenm avoid perisonalities, lt
tbeni never overstep the bonns of iei.
eration. Let them respect and religionely
take herd to the autbority of the Is
and all legitinate authority. 'fie greaLter
the dimiculties of the time and the iimor
imminent the danger of dissensions, tie
more stidioualy shoul ti hey ndeav r
to promote unity ot thought and action-,
without which there is littie or no h"u;,
that that, which we aIl desire will lit
obtainea.

As a pledge of heavenly gifts ar. a
Lestimnoiy cf our fraternal gocdwil] r
ceive the Apostolie benerdiction, which
we lovingly impart in the Lord to yon,
Venerable Brothers, and to your clergy
and-people

Given at Rome, from St. Peter's, on the
8th of December, 1897, in the twentieth
year of our pontificate.

(Signed), LEO I P. XIII. that thcy had lien favordt with a more
than ordiniary treat (if SacrI el 1gniice.
Having rferred to the w'or-k f St irter
and his succes-oîs in thuir ifiitîuheît iof
the Divine cnmnd lotrat-h Ill nationils,
the gif tiil reacher as coe of the elfï;ris
of t.he M ona i t 1 I r b'ich in
n;ai] la D reilrcctîng hie r rarx
ie red irticilarlluiele ied

b>' thit iide ftigabie h J>'d, Uc ()îirxtes%
i M ry la tilite be > e f
t h ty w bere his two pred int swra i

:il 1':iso r a>te4 1nî1 tl' m il brs iofthe
(ba tru -r have i < srtrîr t l< m-

Mt ,vet for ni' ire ditlyuîus. 'lrarci îg
ritiiiy the îpysict onio ' th2 ri

i] C r<aMt il Nos' 'fl A irIflilr rt i h lst
I ,kiep, thei Sltkirks rnilhveg Csî'î1s,

he di aurib< itlh ptr grt 5 (et th(- obilate
mnis--in in tose dista , r'i L ni.
Soti g cuiaId l'm iLior' it er.
4<s'Jil1g 1:Il tii 5 l!i'et gIr y' (<r ti)cil' f ifir"rs
i1ir t x i e n ti trtiînotr * f i 1h ' irj li
tries n tjI t thi,: m:'.tiîv 'y'ioIilipiiui

i iIP a atied ti ieg:' .Vt

rof luis b rdt bc;i was tim ar:0 m tin hi 1-
India m tri s', irI i r. n tr i

i iI l tI r ' i n t i ti h
m t rit-a i.'] t ilt1.il' r'a lw i l cH

Ii 1ia r i'bhy 1 s i r l il !ttt
irO a tin in ac hi v i thn it)
CUtîristian l Iidicîrs cc-jr''atr'r , r î:it
<-trits wmfor hyh1h $il it nFt F1r' i i-
ire II e iidîî"t titIiM .t . Lbvî: t dii t'î
'ir'uolits wiime ýl' at( i rtirt..' ;.r lit

Str tlIir faIlinilir s. TI,'v it' 1 re t ie hLns
whro C av1e priv 'J n .r::''M Ire::' 'r 'ii
'tIo lia n ib dI t C ii' t' it V i% iti

gt'iii ii t- ft-rvî . li r..Týý-; r' e1,- t îrî'îr n-
hIgit ýil lesperipie iC Iliai 1 .i vs rg !ril

p.ne uit ri ! r; -
ai1vwg in 0con luoi:l-a t hir ivet s

"igt 1'e terneiinmt'r m a iiii a1 seî.se,
since all their ioins i rr r' nrtited
by tw sunti<td ofr ticiçei b -. Tey
get up xin t he mrning l nr swer ti i t
call and pray' togethir as the first act Af
the day. The same el lrli thiem to
their meais audt to eveting prayer.
'[hase hîîians a3 re eSt et-t axuidai uzed iv
the cor 'eIt of twhites wo art dtt
rominlit Catholics ; they cannot ralize
that persns who have once been blessei
with the faith can fall away frout
the teacuinwsai of the Church and commit
grievous ains againsit moality. le0
asked bis hearers to pray for the per.
severance of those good Indians. Tey
are surrounded with dangers. Fale
teachers sought to shake the coifidence
of the l oung especially, in the teaichings
of the Churcb. Sometimes they suc-
ceedied, because it bai bappened that'
tLekse wolves in sheeps' clotbing enun-
ciated such doctrines aa that there is no
hell, and t those who desire to
gratify their passions such teaching was
acceptable. Yet they aoed te retain
the great iaj'rity in the true path, andl
by zeal and perseverance and God'e
bicesing upon ceaselese Labor, ta gain
still more of those children of Nature
ta the saving truths of the Gospel of
Jesue. He askeu or the fervent prayere
of the faithfil childred of St. Patrick ; it
was a great consolation te him t speak
in such a magnificent temple, where the
exiles of Elrin and their children were
gathered in ub large numbers, trie to
the 'old f aith and tu the old laid. L- t
them oray for the success cf bis mis-
sienaries and lo his own feeble efforts,
that..suacesa may crown them and they
woud all have a share in tne rewards of
thosB who.labored for the greater glory
of God throug he savation of souls.

[CHO[S [BBM RBMLI
The Appeal for Peace Made by

Hie Holinoss.

Tise <'birlLtman Fistl leu-Nserial t'eree
anente '--h elreyflmu Aair Ignin-

*tbckr RUatm'rm.

Those who have been fortunate enough:
to pass a Christ mas at Romo are almost
ucnanîimous in their decision that the
observance of Ibis g reat Feast af1.foy in
the Eternal City cornes nearer tothe
ideL- thtan tuati kncwin in aney other part,
S the uivrs. t. is unquestionable
Litai o'f ali ms':ooru: of the' y asr there is
|nle wlicil IttoiR ' looka i-a) thoroughly
Boirai-,wheil i tuVrivt its Ibcs,t as
titiring the Cristi iiitstanu. Nightly
p h o ini tii o nR iuîs rt t k. ept up i iuri nr.g the
nolidri ics nct adii iyrtu

1 nigh the
wv utrle ity 1 is. rn Y e, luumtîinaet

tam-e ii rh-et i in Li wt r nof tire ro-
Ilig liear is a1 iait Ifor ' t t a.

* i *

.\ nir I r r l iriItz'inui s aiinouiced
toi t:tkr' phtiir .curinîg i intoitlh have'l

n'r -t ia n tii i prinrtn
:,r tc ri:naing ', istry. 'loy wil!
p;ri b nituci- in I'liriiary and

'le' i Isnr't vfi itîxît iry hasIR been height-
eri il yI L s r'tor n ro titei lii l-'ather
har rti vedI r b't r lrir 'r.D r e. 1 eyfus,
acsking his îî'rrn.n- tmilot e:tom securC
te reriease oftmr -n ' ium andri decin-

i ' im ' ile-i tic: :r m'îi hatic.
liiguig. FasiiIs of tlt latter wer
pnblismidt, ari iit was genierallly believedl
t[at tirt pi hid r'lyti' bn there-
c¡pii lL( i ch uriri t il'appirl. Lt I however
tcrnxs ont t t t w art 'i. Wietier it

s a i1111 u ilti part fil th1 Iewe s
tir itititif Lile 1'>ei with tie lciort in
prorts toc ithe i'ttusc of their fellow
co 'lirynian ' u rio-s nit, appear, liait none
kntrw tbe'tter thaln) thya>' ttilt thet Pull i8
ti protector, par <e rîcte', of hie help-

ulss, the frit nkh ss, thea' feet-bilet',, no matter
i.vwo, w-at osr wlrcre they are. le iS,
amongst in, tire 'Consiolator A illie-
toriI an miildt hiel a pick or need
Jew as sooîn as a.n aLticed (Christian.

~]li-n *îu * *

i e :cdgl¡ h'gelle ' iere 'lois arranged
ta -ce:voA itfir'tla'ergyvmen' who boiveto re A e \ glirt an lltilWI '.(

bt-c' oI e c'oxavrrIs ai i (tire ti study for
,he Church. A sr pa rite 'tabishnient.

ars bcei set uapart, f r i iiidiia'itgcl andî
r Ide>îrly m 'tn, ah îca n'ui.oiiut ii: c xp ilItr
counforni tit roit-s suit reetiiittiuIns
a. ing ti ''itriig I t't.Ip
ta ik-s i sp a ' rst i I th it ove-

tart, alti I sig r Ston r cori nlis] itiutes
hlimserf it- repesent ativ li ua-rlian
,ifiî isjqe( v.'lau:1«r'î<'-Liii('crut go Lai tttki'r
al'itt:ge h t-i lte c to tak

wbthl r

ri tili)connlect1 l withi 1w 1 I t 'qby

file ldty consent,.th t

ta' sîic-iliii ilPlt c i t,l:l.a . t i
i-n l y itr r valus i .e rtti' l ru ui li
it '!Pi'13' vlliinririt' I-t br, - frit.s- liiie
t y wei'iilrnc' v.ll '- iV, ti i V 'icir-

pit rb he P'rr ti N trci ic i '.t- arai
tih! taanm jitctJt bay bc'onverte'.
nlto a I nnL

t is r tedI iii r 1c- loci-u paîec

(-i oI jrs iui vî li, ic') ci Ht l ii L th'

sit om blit itir c a the diruf iCa.

rit t crin irr f lt i rfto t' r lui fi'and royal
on.iivr,,is .The caie a1 u pi i o! 1 î'.nsCardial

i c tirne oic , erniirnt

Princeis o. tieCttrch ind îî¼'will appre-
cite hiscilt accrt '-,s

Tr li2th ' tD er iginig the eat
of St. sephen, tii hi lgat devotion in

eii u che ,r t ted to s litiiar
tyr, were crowded. epecially thaf which
il% known as the *crebfdSt. Stephen

the RZound," so called from its sbape. It
contains a nimber of mo t magmficent
frescoe reprsentirg the modes of tor-
ture applied to the Martyrs of the eary
chuurc'h-most af wlhich are painfully
realistic,

* * *

A plianetoidi which was diecoveredi by
Ms-. Chiar-?erai, anti bas bite-to heen
kno'wn sas No. 416. lias been namecd Lte

Vt-acana af ter- tire Vatican obsers-'-
atory'. Tbis le ms-e especially intendedi
as a mphime-t ta Father Boccardi, the
assistant direcoter cf, the otservat.ory',-
who la kcnown as Lte duseoverer o! sever-al
double pianota, anti i. considered as oeej
af te mont diistîngnishedi e! Itahan'
astrenamera. Ris _Holiness tire Pope le
mauch plesedt at titis weli-merited recog--
n nition af Fîther Boccardi' eminence mae
Lte sciontific world.

* * *

The Pape reoe.ived 23 <Jardinals as-d S':
large inmbr cf Bishops, Prelates 'and
attaches ai Lb. Papal Ourt on Thnursday 'i
beore- Chrriatmas. The abject ef 'Ltie-
visit was to tender Lte eustamary' ses-
son'm greeting, which 'was voiced br
Cardinal Oegio, Dean ai Lhe.SWo d:
dollege., Hie Holinss availed-bWxe if-
a te occasion 'ta .deiv&- his haf

Concluded oûit r a

iî:Ii. on v.O SiIva:.


